One of the ways in which teachers tend to 'personalise' to the needs of their students is by complementing their teaching materials with online resources. However, the current online resources are designed in such a way that only allows teachers to customise their search and not personalise. Therefore, a Personalised Search Tool for teachers called the "PoSTech" has been proposed for the iClass Project (EU funded). This paper will outline the functionality and the possible interface of such a tool designed in correspondence to the IEEE LOM standards.
1
Introduction One need which teachers have, as confirmed by our empirical research, is to use natural pedagogical vocabulary when conducting searches for resources. For example, when authoring a set of resources for students, the teacher may need to use search criteria which naturally appear in teachers' thinking but which do not explicitly appear in the content or metadata of a relevant resource.
Our empirical research indicates that there is a gap between teachers' pedagogical vocabulary and the content/metadata of resource, which occurs generally and leads to low levels of trust and acceptance among teachers (both experienced and novice) using online search. It is felt that 'there is a lot of good stuff out there' but 'it is hard for me to locate what I need'. That is: it is felt that the criteria which teachers actually use, and have to use, can be hard to communicate to a search engine. Therefore, to support and aid teachers with their online search a personalised search tool has been proposed for the iClass project (iClass project is funded under the FP6, the European Community Framework Programme for Research, Technological Development and Demonstration. It has 22 partners from 11 different countries and a budget of 9 millions Euro and the project is expected to finish by the year 2010). The main purpose of the tool will be to translate search criteria expressed in teachers' pedagogical vocabulary to searches on existing metadata fields, in correspondence to the IEEE LOM standards. To investigate and identify teacher's needs, an interview and a questionnaire survey was conducted among three groups of teachers:
• Most recent winners of the National Teachers Award.
• Teachers at Sacred Heart High School, Hammersmith (secondary teachers)
• Teacher trainees at the University of London, Institute of Education (primary and secondary)
From the research two main conclusions were drawn: 1. Cross curricula, Differentiation and Project-based learning are considered to have a significant impact on the students learning, thus it is important for teachers to facilitate this need through searching online for the relevant resources. 2. There is a lack of personalised resources available to teachers when searching for teaching resources. The findings from the above empirical research are discussed in detailed in the following sections.
2
Interdisciplinary/Cross-Curricular Interdisciplinary/cross-curricular teaching is defined as "a conscious effort to apply knowledge, principles, and/or values to more than one academic discipline simultaneously. The disciplines may be related through a central theme, issue, problem, process, topic, or experience (Jacobs, 1989)" (Education Place, 1991c). By implementing cross-curricular teaching students can apply, integrate and Transfer Knowledge. It is also a way to increase students' Motivation in their learning and thus Improving Learning (Education Place, 1991b). The organizational structure of cross-curricular teaching is also referred to as a theme, thematic unit, or unit. "Thematic units consist of a series of learning experiences that are focused on a particular topic, idea, author, or genre; each unit consists of specific learning or literacy outcomes for students. Several pieces of literature that support the theme become the basis for major reading and writing experiences within the theme" (Education Place, 1991a).
2.1
The advantages of using themes are as followed: "A.
Learning About Text Structure Across Selections; Thematic organization makes it possible to arrange several pieces of related literature together to help students learn to use different text structures as aids to constructing meaning.
B.
Strategies/Skills Evolve from the Literature; By encountering several related pieces of literature, students get repeated modelling and practice with the same types of strategies and skills.
C.
Building Connections and Relationships; Thematic organization helps to account for the concepts of schema theory and prior knowledge.
D.
Provides Models for Reading and Writing; a thematic organization allows reading and writing to be taught and developed together as readers and writers naturally learn.
E.
Efficient Use of Classroom Time; by having a strong thematic organization, teachers are better able to provide students with learning experiences that make more efficient use of their time and match the way students actually learn.
F.
Supports Constructing Meaning; by having focused themes is that they make it possible for students to more effectively construct meaning by reading related authentic selections and building connections among them". (Education Place, 1991a)
2.2
What the best national teachers say about cross curricula? According to Ms Sue Seifert, ("Lifetime Achievement Award") the government in the UK encourages and supports 'Cross Curricula' teaching in the Primary Sector. This is where one topic is selected and used as a guideline to plan and prepare individual lesson plans across the whole national curriculum, with the aim of achieving the national standards, set by the government. Therefore, primary teachers need to comply with the 'Cross Curricula' specifications, in terms of both designing and/collecting cross curricula materials to teach in their classrooms. 
Examples
Below is an example on cross-curricula, from Ms Sue Seifert's school.
3. Differentiation Differentiation is defined as the "adjustment of the teaching process according to the learning needs of the pupils", which can be used to aimed at:
A Teachers can apply differentiation in three ways: by content (what is being taught), by process (how it is being taught) and by product (tangible results produced based on students' interests and abilities). Please see Roberts and Roberts (Roberts, 2001) , Figure  1 .
Benefits of a Differentiated Classroom are as followed:
"Student Benefits -Every student has an opportunity to succeed. A single experience with success is enough for a student to approach new learning situations with confidence and motivation (Stronck, 1980 ). -Opportunity to discover personal strengths and show multiple intelligences. -Less frustration due to confusion or boredom.
Benefits to the Teacher -More sense of control over each student's learning progress (Tomlinson, 1995) .
-A greater understanding of each student's ability to learn.
-The reward of having a classroom that allows equal opportunity for success for all students". (Educational Studies St. Mary's College of Maryland, 2005a) It is also believed that assessment is an essential part of differentiation ("Differentiating instruction starts with a strong understanding of students"). 
What the best national teacher say about differentiation?
Secondary teachers tend to adapt to their students' needs by referring to their 'Baselinedata'. The baseline data is designed to include information about individual students in terms of their Background (ethnicity, gender, first language and so forth), Ability: i.e. individual Capabilities (SATS Score) and whether the student is 'Talented' (this means that they display special attitude in either art, drama, PE and music) and or 'Gifted' (this is when a student has superior intellectual abilities, together with other information such as the students' level of education (main scale or special educational need or whether English is considered to be their second language). From Mr Beadle's interview, we have learnt that teachers tend to use popular search engines i.e. Google search image to find visual stimuli to show their students which is considered to be a reasonably good search engine/resource as it allows the individual teacher to have the "chaos factor of being a teacher", (that is being able to find other relevant and useful materials which was not originally planned by the teacher but was a result of pure chance). However, teachers do not treat search engines as their main resource repository since it cannot offer differentiated materials. The ideal adaptive search was defined as one, which supports and provides differentiated materials to teachers. 
4
Project Based Learning (PBL) Project based learning is used as model of teaching, where an in-depth study and investigation of a real world topic or problem is carried out by students. Project based learning is also called Problem-Based, Inquiry Based, Project Oriented, or the Project Approach. Where "students use knowledge from several disciplines to develop realistic products. Teachers use the "constructivist" approach by allowing the students to construct their own knowledge as they work. A key characteristic of project-based learning is that the project does not focus on learning about something. It focuses on doing something.
By using PBL the following can be achieved:
1. Students become naturally motivated because they feel that the project is meaningful. 2. The project actively engages all students. 7 3. Students feel ownership of project. 4. Students enjoy learning as they are given the opportunity to "construct" their own knowledge as they develop their project. 5. Develops teamwork.
6. Improves higher order thinking skills. 7. Students focus on an end project (goal oriented). 8. Students enjoy learning. 9. Students learn through failure as well as success. 10. Raise student achievement".
(Instructional Technology)
What the best national teacher say about PBL?
Project-based learning is considered to be the best way of achieving personalisation/assessment at both the primary and perhaps more at secondary level. The main problem with the current search engines from the teachers' prospective is that the current online resources are vast, time-consuming and above all do not reflect on the needs of teachers in particular. For teachers, the best online search engine is regarded as one that reflects specifically on teachers' needs and their individual preferences together with additional features like printable worksheets. 
4.4
Teacher's Needs From the above data it can be concluded that Cross curricula, Differentiation and Projectbased learning are considered to have a significant impact on the students learning, thus it is important for teachers to facilitate this need through searching online for the relevant resources.
5
What practitioners say about online searching at the Sacred Heart High School (secondary School)? In order to further investigate and identify other possible functionalities needed by teachers when searching online, we have asked ten teachers at the Scared Heart School in Hammersmith (secondary school) to participate in our questionnaire survey, teachers' practice of online searching.
5.1
Online searching: features or characteristics In response to the question "when searching online for your teaching materials, what features or characteristics do you dislike?" they complained about the lack of personalised resources available to teachers. Please see below for a selection of teachers' comments on online searching: "Often worksheets provided are inappropriate to my objectives". "Not detailed/too detailed, slightly wrong syllabus". "Good ideas married by poor/very small illustration; verbose, text; being in an uneditable format e.g. flash file; having too much text on a page; very long pages; pages with no navigation back to home". "Some words associate with non-scientific concepts turn up in common phrases so I find it difficult to pick out the scientific links, e.g. streamlining-hard to screen out sites about improving business efficiency, acceleration -associated with rate of change in business world".
5.2
Online Searching: ideal search Furthermore, teachers' ideal search was described as one where search results are personalised according to the national curriculum, student's abilities/levels, and teachers' objective. Together with having a filtering system in order to eliminate unrelated and duplicated resources/links. Please see below teachers' comments on their ideal search:
-"Provide text in easy to access form and images, videos, audios all listed under these categories". Teacher A -"Give it the outcome of the lesson/activity and the syllabus name and it would come up with differentiated worksheets activates, practical, assessment or visuals". Teacher B -"Screen out pages with more than 2 screen of the text and no illustration. Remove multiple links to the same site. Screen out, out of context websites like university courses, business, papers etc". Teacher C -"To only offer me a handful of resources that are UK curriculum linked and levelled/graded". Teacher D -"Have ready-made lessons for all abilities". Teacher E -"Suggest starts activates, link to relevant activates, extension materials for pupils at home". Teacher F -"Has different categories for when searching (like Google) e.g.
Where you just type in topic, subject, key stage and then which part you want". Teacher G -"Provide Thom brads of images/diagrams rather than just web addresses".
Teacher H -"Find the exact topic with examples of activates online and worksheets, along with presentational materials". Teacher I -"Very word search, levels, subject specific, graded by people who visit the search engine". Teacher J 6 What the PGCE students at IoE say about their experience with online searching? To further expand our survey among teachers we have asked 99 student teachers (PGCE) at University of London, Institute of Education, to participate in our questionnaire survey, looking at teachers' practice of online searching. The teacher students are selected from three different disciplines: primary, secondary and post-compulsory level.
6.1
Online searching: features or characteristics In response to the question "when searching online for your teaching materials, what features or characteristics do you dislike?" they complained about the lack of personalised online resources (subject area and time), out-of-dated/not up-to-date resources and the long and tedious process of searching. Please see below for a selection of teachers' comments on online searching:
"Looking through loads of websites not finding what I'm looking for". "Having to register, misleading links that takes you to order forms for books". "Not enough material for my subject area and time". "Finding relevant info can be hard". "Always have to adapt material to suit the purpose".
"That there are very few if any law sites". "It is hard to find good stuff". "Sitting through useless information". "Sometimes-number of things not relevant to your search come up". "Quality and writing". "Superfluous information". "I am not looking for pre-prepared objects. There are various worksheets etc. for history as the web, most of which fortes 'activity -led' teaching not progression in historical understanding. I prefer to make my own objectives".
6.2
Online Searching: ideal search Teachers' ideal search was described as one where search results were personalised according to the national curriculum, key stage/age group, topic and subject together with the availability of the relevant printable worksheets and possibly homework for them to use in their classes. Please see below for a selection of teachers' comments on their ideal search:
"A search engine that is curriculum based so that results are narrowed and focused and relevant for the age phase". "Relevant to age-phase (early years) printable and topic based with suggestions for differentiation and assessment". "Subject -key stage -worksheets-cross curricular links". "Provide lessons ideas relevant to the necessary topic". "Worksheet, pictures, lesson plans". "Printable worksheets, learning interactions, lesson plans, cross-curricula links". "Be specific and show results for key stage, year group and maybe say if there's a lesson plan and worksheets attached". "Find the subject, year and relevant links to the national curriculum". "Find worksheets and interactive, teaching tools e.g. PowerPoint displays or multimedia clips about my topic, curriculum (KS3 strategy) and for my age range (5-7yrs). As well as being able to store them, put a tap on it". "Find ten exact materials for the specific word I type; up to date research and activities (timed)". "Find relevant worksheets to certain projects within the KS3 strategy". "Find the particular topic with explanations and relevant worksheets with differentiation for different levels". "It would be nice to have a search engine which has lesson plans and relevant worksheets for each year group". "Examples of work below/above average e.g. for year 4 work -year 3 and year". "Give questionnaires and imagery". "Have printable worksheets of all aspects of the curriculum". "Free". "More refined search that is easy to use". "Easy, user friendly tools to import images/text onto documents". "Focus on your specific syllabus and specification; on age group you are teaching". "Provide access to printable and adaptable resources".
"Would be nice to separate key stages (don't like having to shift through lots of primary stuff)". "Find exactly what you are looking for! This will save having to look through numerous pages". "I like it to find exactly that which is required". "Categorise results, give useful and concise descriptions, give dates, give options for how to categorise results". "Images for specific units". "Online PowerPoint presentations finder". "Use information to enhance a PowerPoint presentation, hand-out or poster". "Find relevant info quickly and easily. Perhaps with links to relevant areas". "Easy to copy, paste, change". "I would like all the resources to be printable or useable". "Display examples of schemes of work-offer printable resources related to these". "Search specific year's topics and various types of differentiation to narrow down the searches". "Filter sites without educational content". "Search for resources by topic and type i.e. image, worksheet, simulation, movie clip, game ICT activity, spreadsheet etc". "Differentiate between free resources and those you have to pay for". "Provide researchers sites for student projects". "Give worksheets, diagrams, images objectives". "Give reasons, possible ways of using them, lesson plans and supporting information of advantages and disadvantages". "I would like it to find appropriate material, especially images which can be deemed appropriate for each year group and ability. I would also like to be able to find resources on all possible topics that could be covered. This would also include the well known areas and maybe few that are less known but still provide a useful tool to teach with". "Have example materials specific searchers for videos, in-pegs". "Have up to date relevant hyperlinks". "Clearly defined age groups". "Give resources related to the curriculum for teachers and also have a more substantive concepts area through which pupils and teachers can research their subjects further". "It records my profile: to pres I am teaching and which KS it remembers searchers I have made; it will 'volunteer' to save chosen sites into an organised stage area". "Contain images, bibliographies, quires, ideas for starts and planning to come together relevant information".
Specification for a Personalised Search Tool for Teachers

Functionalities
The tool will provide options for teachers to search according to their current pedagogical requirements, such as if they want differentiated, cross-curricula or project-based materials. The tool will also store a profile of the teacher containing preferences that are likely to remain relatively constant, such as language and curriculum that it will use to help rank the LOs returned from a query.
7.2
Interface This tool consists of five functions or buttons and teachers personal profile which are cross-curricula, differentiation, project-based, VAK Plus and your profile. Please see below for more explanation.
Summary
In this paper we have identified the essential features needed for the PoSTech. Furthermore, the possible design specification and the interface have been discussed. The findings from the above empirical data will then used and implemented into our prototype for further analysis and recommendation.
